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Pierce Adjudged
Insane, Savs Wife

Wtiinau Letter to Damato

Dcrlitrfa Wime.a in Ftgg
Trial Utilialancrd.

freder cattle were bought on the
tiniaha nuiWt ly V. N. I re id

fir r7.4il a .hundred,, .Mr, l.ee
jid he had a limit 0,JH hixhrU m

iirctid tunic lainuts to buy lerdcra
here.

Tee Want Ads I'luduce the Tot
Rrnilu,

Lumberman Says
Club

Ends Town Gossip

Pi,. Jra1ouim Siopnrtl ml

CiMcPridV Boootftl hy
Center, Krnrsiw Man

Tfl! Convention.

I corn that he wanted to turn into
hen and that although he paid aon hi own acctuint, lie avt he u.iriviic n.i.ml i bring lir!i in Mm and of prailint 'ilruttiiutrutioiit.

Armed Men Line

Frontier of Nester

(t MllaaH Fraai faf a Oa I

jounge.t child in Dublin. Whether
Michael Collin i in a position tc.
inter rug mora effectively it doubt'
.ul

Condemned In Pre.
London, Feb. 9, The London

morning newspapers, including thote
most dicndly to Jmh rationalism,
severely condemn the- - kidnaping of
unionist in fitter yotrrday, which,
the writrri fear, will prevent the paci-
fication of Ireland and hatter the
hope based on the AnglO'Irih

Small town 6oip, vtity intent BAMCEit intl litidrfj unplr4ntiirr pf.
ruliar lo a unull in were rlimirut.

t br the f tfahtuhing cf a rmrtmu
ily rlqb, according lo K, T. chw
r, Kftiruw, who spok lrore Ne- -

iratl lumbermen in convention at
Holrl Rom yrMwUy afternoon on
" h a Community Club I In
Jfrint to Our Ton."

"Our ton U Just a m!l one
end e had all the gotiiping, jcal

The cf of Mike Painato, con-virt-

of manslaughter Tuesday by
a jury, took a nrw turn yesterday
when the prisoner received a letter
from Mrs. Ilorence How man, wife
of Frank l'ierce, alias Kowman, tut
witnr for the prosecution in the
Damato trial. The letter, posted in
Jeffcrton City, Mo, claim that
Tierce is not sane and may lead to
a new trial of the cae,

"Frank was probated last sum-

mer," the letter say in part, "and
ptonounced insane and sent to the
Kansas fciate ylum. He escaped
a few months later and I think if

joii hand this to your lawyer it may
help you as he can find the exact
dates and proof of my statements by
writing or wiring the Topcka asy-

lum."
On the heels of this discovery

came the statement from Dr. Floyd
Kenyoun, police surgeon, that
County Attorney Shotwcll ordered
him to "feed Frank l'ierce on d.me"
at the exprnne of the countv. The
r.iiperiutendetit of the aylum at
Topeka is expected to arrive in the

city this morning. '

Friend Man Tops Market
With First Hog Shipment

The first shipment of livestock he
has ever marketed was brought to

The girl danced as though life tossed her in its arms;
round and slim, sweet-lippe- d, teeth like gems for
laughter, flame in her veins, a magnolia petal skin.

une and inch thing tlut make
life unpleaant vlirre everybody
;nowt everybody. They ere the

lime condition that exist in any
malt town.

Cot Firmer! in.

, ''We conceived the idea of forming
a cluh where we could get together
ocijlly end provide pome mean of

entertainment. After ve organized
e iueceeded in getting the farm-

er and the town profile together,
v Inch reoulted in a better, friend-
lier understanding all around.

"Our cluh room are now the cen-

ter for happy gathering. We have
leading matter there and it ij the
tenter of tocikl activities It has
been a great aid for the advance-iren- t

of civic as well as personal
pride."

, Tells "Knotty Experiences." .

A. Eamctt. McCook. spoke on
"Forty-Thre- e Years of 'Knotty
perience in a Lumber . Yard." in
which he described his entrance into
the lumber business 40 years ago

fiO
.ft-s- j rm. J

Madness was smeared broad across his face. His
eyes flared. He no longer peered at reality. He stared
straight into the heart of hell.
He pulled out his revolver and
his harsh voice spoke. "Dance,
you dead woman-danc- e!"

Ireity.
The action .of the imperial govern-mc- nt

in denundirg that the provi-
sional government of south Ireland
take proper measure for the release
of the captured men and prevention
of pew outrage it commended by
the Times, which says:

"We cannot hold Michael Collin
and the provisional government
blameless, because their conduct re-

cently ha certainly not tended to
allay passion that require little
kindling, If there be statesmanship
among them, and a real care for the
welfare of the whole of Ireland, it
U urgently necessary that these qua!-iti- e

be now shown,"
The Daily Chronicle, which reflects

the government view, sav it cannot
Mippose for a moment that Arthur
Griffith and Mr. Collins approved
tiie action, which it interprets as "an
act of war deliberately directed
against Ulster by men who wish to
force the boundary question into
armed conflict and o wreck the
treaty icttlement."

British Regiment Coming.
. Belfast, Feb. 9. A British regi-
men, transferred from the free state
territory, is due to reach Enniskillctt
within a few days. It was reported
today the transfer would be ex-

pedited.

O'Duffy Issues Statement.
Dublin. Feb. -(By A. I.)

Owen O'Duffy. chief of staff of the
Irish republican army, lias issued
this statement:

"That there should he spontane-
ous and determined action in Ulster
is not surprising. The patience of
our people there has been sorely
tried lately by continued raids, ar-

rests and tortures inflicted upon
them by agents of the northern gov-

ernment.
"The majority of those in prison

in Belfast and Derry arc suffering
because they carried out my orders
while I was liasion officer to protect
the lives and property of Catholic
civilians from the ravages of Orange
mobs when those who are entrusted
with law and order refused to give
protection."

The statement! concludes:
"Let the northern government im-

mediately release our prisoners. We
haye shown by our actions our de-

sire to have peace: let the 'north
show by similar actions that they de-

sire to have peace. Granted this,
none will believe there would be dif-

ficulty in finding a common ground."

Sarpy County to Vote

on Moving Courthouse

A rMitinn fAr a snprial election on

37 And Bonita, rising to her toes,
as though lifted, by the muzzle
of his gun, danced between the
dead man and the madman as
she had never danced before.

(See SingedWings-- a Thrilling

.ftl aiciook. lie ioia 01 pioneer aays,
,vthen settler went west in covered
; wagons and when Nebraska was

a wilderness.
; He outlined the gradual advance
of the lumber business from a yard
owner's standpaint.

' H. IT. RHldrids,e. Omaha lawyer.
xplained the Nebraska lien law to

the lumbermen.
The closing ses'on of the con-

tention will be held this morning.
Insurance Men Report.

The insurance department of the
organization had charge of yesterday
morning's session. E. E. Hall, sec-

retary, outlined the growth of the
company in Nebraska the past year.

. C. E. Judkins. Upland, treasurer,
reported the greatest loss suffered

during the year was caused by the
Pueblo flood, and said that but for
that disaster, the company would
have come through the year with
flying colors.

Hoo-Hoo- 'i at C. of C.

Story of Moth and Flame in the greatnew March Cosmopolitan Just Out Get It Today),

Each and

every Bean
Every bean in a can of
Heinz Baked Beans is
baked through to the
center mealy, sweet,
wholesome and whole,
and easy to digest. Real
oven baking does it.

LilSiae RmsselFs First Romaimce
J T.ast night the Hoo-Hoo- s. the so--

cial department of the lumbermen's
organization, were at the Chamber

I of Commerce as the guests of Oma- -
ha wholesalers, jobbers and retail"

" "' "crs. -

1 A party of 70 men and women.
; members of the Northeastern Retail

1 umlu.rn'irn'a association. bound

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL OFFER

Good only until Feb. 25th
ttin nnoctinn of rpWatincr the countv
seat of Sarpy county in some place HEINZ 3

OLD Man Hickman takes pleasure
introducing his astounding new

employee THE THUNDER GOD a
Go-Gett- er of the Sea, by Peter B. Kyne
who writes about men for men and that's
why women love his stories. A new.
series better than "Cappy Ricks" starts on
page 14 of March Cosmopolitan. Read

Tlh TlhiLieder God
. By Peter B. Kyne

ot.ier man rapinivii, jia ii-s-

tion, will be filed with the county
commissioners today, according to
W. D. Stambaugh of Richfield.

The fight on Papillion started a

year ago when the office holders and

COPIES OF
COSMOPOLITAN

He always sat in the second
row, on the aisle. I never knew
his real name and I never
wanted to. I destroyed every
word -- of his handwriting the
moment it was read. I never
knew where he lived, or how to
address him if I were in trouble.

(For the whole story of this
Remarkable Romance, see
coupon)

, from ooints east to Seattle, was
', r.chedu'lcd to arrive at the Union sta-- ;

tion at 9:30 this morning. About 20

wholesale and retail lumbermen of
J Omaha and a committee from the
; publicity bureau of the Chamber of

Commerce planned to meet the party
I'with automobiles for a tour of the

'

: 'city' ' "

: Fifteen Liquor Law

r Violators Dismissed

OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomato Sauce

Papilhonites pushed an election lor
tVi rtinir r,( hnnHs for a new court
house. The bond proposition carried for$Qcentsby only eight votes.

coveral sites for the new I
building were offered free, the com--

t 1.1 lA tnf mnrflmissioners nougui a sue iui 4w.v.
than $7,000, according to Stambaugh.

Thu nptitinn for the soecial elec
tion is signed by nearly 2,000. Rich-

field and Bellevue are said to be
candidates for the county seat.

Beatrice Guard Company
Inspected by Army Utticer
Beatrice, Neb.. Feb. 9. (Special.)
.t fnl ripitseh of the reeular

ireeslit
-- .... oioMrrt Pntnnanv C here.

SPECIAL
Lillian RnswII's long awaited
REMINISCENCES began la
the February number. To give

'
those who missed the llrst
chapter of these fascinating
memoirs a chance to start at
the beginning we make the
special offer on tbe coupon
helow-thr- ee thfrryfhe cent
numbers of Cosmopolitan for
fifty cents.

THIS COUPON
' IS WORTH

Xr'Kr

"Your daughter" argued the Distinguished
Guest, "probably wears corsets and skirts
trailing on the ground. But NOT most
of 'em! They roll their stockings down
until the tops flash when they cross their
knees, and when you dance with one you
realize how tenuous are the strands of the
silk-wor- cocoon which construct the,
perhaps, two garments she is wearing."

The Heart Pirate

During the afternoon the property of
the organization was inspected in the

armory and in the evening the per
IPIANO&

TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas. Tel. Dour. 'S58S.

sonnel ot tne company was given:.,,;r,n Tlip rnmnanv num- -

bers 85 men and is m charge of Capt.

AN INTIMATE STUDY OF
A GIRL AND TWO DOCTORS
By GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

Emmctt Powell, overseas veteran.

ADVERTISEMENT.Dawson County Third Party

Freek R AdamsOrganizes at kcxingion
t VpK Feh. 9. (Sce- - 55

CENTS

DRESS WARM AND

KEEPJEET DRY
& cial.) The progressive party formed

a county organization here. Nine-

teen members were present at the
n.iL-- ramnhell. farmer Jlhe.5mudgelTells Rheumatism Sufferers toliving north of Lexington, was chos-

en chairman, and William Leffelbein

was chosen secretary. J. H. Edmis- - Take Salts and Get Rid
of Uric Acid.ton of Lincoln, scare cnau man,

present and spoke briefly.

Superior Hospital Board

; (Contlancd From I'M One.)

other defendants, information against
them having been signed by Keyscr.

; Judge Woodrough said he would
give a decision in the case at 10 this
morning.

; Another high spot in the after-noon- 's

proceeding occurred when
John O Keefe, attorney for Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Cernt, cross-examine- d

Pete Schmidt, one of Rohrer's "dry"
agents, concerning an alleged, sale
of 48 pints of whisky for $48 to John
iRiha, South Side plumber, while
.Schmidt Vsas atfchcd to Gus Myers'
'force.
i The "dry" sleuth denied the in-

timation.
"I'll sue that lawyer for libel," he

threatened.
! Two. Found '

Guilty.
Despite this altercation and a re-

turn for further instructions, the
;Clernt jury brought in a verdict of

guilty on one of three counts for
Clcrnt. Mrs. Clernt was found guilty
on two of three counts.

Federal Judge Woodrough will
i sentence them at 10 this morning.

The heaviest fines yesterday were
$250, imposed on Ralph Dimarco,
Joe Gusta, Joe Bonito and H. P.

.Hansen.
The-$1- 00 roll call includes Joe

IFailla, Sabantino Mandolfo, Paul
; Monaco, Carlo Caniglio, James
i Clark, Frank Lennahan, William M.
i Lyons.
; Cases against the following were
dismissed: John Franco, Charles

!Day, Sam Turri, Mr. 'and Mrs.
!Angelo Random, Frank Carlo, Alfio
j Scollo, William U Burke, James
iBurdish, Filadelfo Raffo, Angelo
', Raniano, Joe Stabig and Jimmie Silk,
I former saloonkeeper.

Bonds were forfeited and capiases
I will issue for John L. Nichols,
i George and Fred H. Goodhart and
; Harry Barnett.
'

Change Guilty Plea.
! Wednesday Frank De Villa and
i Fred Julieta pleaded guilty to a
J bootlegging charge. Judge Wood-troug- h

sentenced them to 30 days
! in jail.

Yesterday they appeared in court
; and asked to have the sentence set
' aside so they could plead "not
I guilty."
: "We don't understand English
; and didn't know what we were
doing," they explained, via their at-- !
torney, George Mecham. Now they

' want a jury trial.

Belfast, Feb. 9. A former soldier
named McDonagh was shot dead by

"The U. S. has gone off half-cock- ed

on Prohibition" says W. G. Shepherd
on "WHY AMERICA ISN'T DRY."
"We wenoff half-cocke- d with inadequate
laws. We went off half-cock- ed with inade-

quate machinery for enforcing these laws.
We went off half-cock- ed with public
opinion not fully formed; opinion based
on wishes rather than on convictions."

Sells service L.ertmcaies
c v.k T:K O fSnecial.)
CUJJCIIUI, ,uii r i

- - r

Tt. :J,.l-trU-1 non fnr mainten- -

ance of the Superior' hospital was

presented to a mass meeting. Near-

ly 100 service certificates were sub- -.

Hattie, whose heart's desire had
once been to play Juliet was
down on managers' lists as
"comedy black." But her daugh-
ter Marcia was sixteen, and the
color of a fan of old ivory.' Another soul-tearin-g story of
a Mother Heart by Fannie
Hurst

MAIL IT
TODAY

SCriDCQ IOC llie nv?yiu irw.v
wishes to complete their campaign
in the next few days and secure the
sale of 500 certificates.

Jefferis on Way to Lincoln They Call It Dancing
By George Adeto Make Address Saturday

Washington, Feb. 9. (Special Tel-

egram rnnoressman Tefferis left
this evening for Lincoln, where he
will deliver the Lincoln day address
hefor tJi Yoitnir Men's Reoublican SAVE SS CENTS -- TEAR ALONG DOTTED LINE
club on Staurday evening. His sub

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human afflictions it is
one of the most painful. Those sub-
ject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress as warmly as possible,
avoid any undue exposure and,
above all, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels
and absorbed into the blood. It is
the function of the kidneys to filter
this acid from the blood and cast it
out in the urine; the pores of the
skin are also a means of freeing the
blood of. this impurity. In damp and
chilly, cold weather the skin pores
are closed, thus forcing the kidneys
to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to elimi-
nate this uric acid which keeps ac-

cumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles, causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheuma-
tism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morn-
ing for a week. This is said to elim-
inate uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys to normal action, thus rid-

ding the blood of these impurities.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia and is used with excellent re-
sults by thousands of folks who are
subject to rheumatism. Here you
have a pleasant, effervescent lithia-wat- cr

drink which ovcrco-me- uric
acid and is beneficial to your kidneys
as wclL

1

COVER BY HARRISON FISHER The OmhfBt
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ject will be "Lincoln s rarty.

Colfax County Farmer
Features lwin Lalves

Leigh, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Theodore Meyer a Colfax county
farmer, had two of his cows give
birth tn twine within thi- - nasfl Weelc.

J Department 1228. 119 West 40th Street, New York.

j Enter my subscription for one-quart- er year subscrip-- I
tion to Cosmopolitan. Send me at once the February

j and March numbers and the April number as soon as
I out. I enclose 50 cents for the special rate which is 55
I ' cents lest than the regular newsstand price of these three

. numbers. (Regular yearly subscription is $3.00).cosmopolitanA short time ago Mr.Meyer "pur- -

I
I
I

Name.
For MARCH' unknown persons in the streets of

cnasea a pair or twin caives lor nis
stock herd, and now has, three sets
of twin calves on the place.

Fire Damages Bakery. -

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Fire starting in the floor
under the ovens in the rear of the
Carl Wilke bakery, for a time threat-
ened the block. The origin of the
fire is not known. The loss is cov-
ered by insurance. .

Address- -
Belfast last night. This was the
second fatal shooting this week. AMERICA'S GREATEST MAGAZINE - State- -City--

Tea Xc4 Not Har. a CM
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Tablets when voa feel the tint
raptoms et a Cold coming on. Adr.


